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Having enough staﬀ to provide high-quality care to cancer patients will become a growing issue across Canada over the next
decades. Statistical predictions indicate that both the number of new diagnoses and the prevalence of cancer will increase
dramatically in the next two decades. When combining these trends with the simultaneous trend toward health human resource
shortageinCanada, theurgency ofassuringwe have adequate staﬀtodeliver cancer carebecomes clear. Thisresearchstudyfocuses
directly on oncology nurses. Guided by the grounded theory methodology, this research study aims to formulate a strategic,
proactive peer preceptorship program through a four-phased research process. The goal of this research is to develop a program
thatwillsupportexperiencedstaﬀmemberstofullyimplementtheirroleasapreceptortonewstaﬀ,tofacilitateeﬀectiveknowledge
transfer between experienced staﬀ to the new staﬀ members, and to assure new staﬀ members are carefully transitioned and
integrated into the complex ambulatory cancer care workplaces. In this article, the data from the ﬁrst phase of the research project
will be explored speciﬁcally as it relates to establishing the foundation for the development of a provincial ambulatory oncology
nursing peer preceptorship program.
1.Introduction
Cancer carries a sense of urgency in our modern world. In
fact, it is a worldwide problem that is growing in unprece-
dented dimensions [1]. Globally, cancer is the world’s most
deadlydisease[2].In2009,itwasestimatedthatover171,000
Canadian’s faced a new diagnosis of cancer and a staggering
75,300 Canadians died of cancer [3]. The growing number
of individuals diagnosed with cancer is primarily related to
the increasing number of aging Canadians. Based on current
trends,itisestimatedthat40%ofCanadianwomenand45%
of Canadian men will develop cancer during their lifetime.
Further, it is estimated that 24% of women and 29% of
men, or approximately 1 out of every 4 Canadians, will die
from cancer [3]. Not only are cancer rates increasing, so are
the number of Canadians living with cancer. According to
statistics released in 2011 by the Canadian Cancer Society,
there were over 749,000 cancer survivors in Canada at the
beginning of 2007 [4]. This increase in prevalence is related
to increasingly successful new treatments which are able
to control progression. As a result, a continually escalating
number of Canadians each year will be living with cancer
as an ongoing health issue [5]. Given these realities, we will
begin by addressing the impact this will have on the delivery
of cancer care.
2. CurrentState of Knowledge
Just as cancer is a global crisis, so too is the shortage of
health human resources. According to the World Health2 Nursing Research and Practice
Organization (WHO), “The most critical issue facing the
health care system is the shortage of people who make
them work” [1]. Many signiﬁcant reports in Canada have
built momentum towards the prioritization of health human
resources (HHRs) planning [6–8]. In 2005, a joint paper
was published by the Canadian Nursing Association (CNA)
and the Canadian Medical Association (CMA) titled Towards
a Pan-Canadian Planning Framework for Health Human
Resources [9]. Ten key principles and strategic directions
for health human resource management were identiﬁed
around three major themes: patient centered care, planning,
and career life cycle. Speciﬁcally, the themes of planning
and career life cycle identiﬁed strategic directions that
revolved around improving the workplace environment and
integrating preceptorship and mentorship across the career
life cycle to support the continual professional development
of staﬀ.
Within the ﬁeld of cancer care, HHR has also been
identiﬁed as a priority. In 2007, the Canadian Partnership
against Cancer (CPAC) was created as an arms length not-
for-proﬁt corporation to manage the implementation of a
national cancer control strategy developed by a coalition of
stakeholders [10]. The vision of this national group was to
create a comprehensive, coordinated, high-quality person-
focused cancer system that responds to the full range of
needs of all Canadians and their families through all stages
of the cancer experience [11]. The Institute of Medicine
has deﬁned high-quality care as care that is safe, eﬀective,
person-centred, timely, eﬃcient, and equitable [12]. Science
and medicine may make it possible to cure and, or treat
cancer, but only people make cancer care a reality [13].
The issue of ensuring that there are enough well-educated
healthcare professionals available to work within cancer care
isfundamentallylinkedtoprovidinghigh-qualitycancercare
now and in the future.
Itiswellunderstoodthattheoncologynurse’sspecialized
knowledge is vital to eﬀective care delivery across the
trajectory of each individual’s cancer experience [14]. As
in other areas, nurses in cancer care act as a signiﬁcant
surveillancemechanism,identifyingimpendinghealthcrises,
and intervening to limit the severity of the event [15]. As the
number of cancer patients requiring care is expected to grow,
and as the majority of cancer care is now delivered within the
ambulatory setting [16], ensuring that the oncology nurses
who work within the ambulatory setting are eﬀectively
supported to play their vital role in caring for and improving
outcomes for these patients and their families is essential. As
well, it is imperative that adequate staﬀ are recruited and
eﬀorts are undertaken to retain staﬀ within the ambulatory
oncology setting [14]. Therefore, it has been concluded that
the area of HHR planning in oncology nursing is a priority
area of investment [10].
Within our provincial cancer care organization, the
intersection of cancer trends and health human resource
shortages moved from a theoretical level to the practice level
afterthedevelopmentofaProvincialNursingCouncil(PNC)
in 2008. The PNC was created to allow oncology nurses from
various roles and levels of the provincial cancer care agency
to gather to discuss and provide leadership on issues that
aﬀect oncology nurses and their workplaces, and to guide
the transformation and evolution of the cancer care system
within our province. At the ﬁrst PNC workshop, three key
provincial areas of need were identiﬁed which included (1) a
need to create a strategic direction for Oncology Nursing, (2)
focusing purposeful attention on keeping and attracting the
right people to oncology nursing, (3) and building a healthy
work environment where oncology nurses are engaged in a
process of continual professional growth and development.
It was decided by the group that committing to and creating
a provincial mentorship program was the most eﬀective
approach to address these issues.
The ﬁrst step towards creating a provincial mentorship
projectwastoexplorethetheoreticalconceptsofmentorship.
Mentorship and preceptorship are key approaches that
have been identiﬁed in numerous documents as holding
strategic importance in ensuring adequate health human
resources exists across the system [9–11, 17–26]. Although
precepting and mentoring are often used interchangeably in
the literature [27–29], there is some diﬀerentiation in the
use of the terms in diﬀerent geographical locations such as
the UK and North America [29–31]. Both explain ways of
using role modeling to support the professional growth of
nurses, and to promote the overall quality of the practice
environments, but are also unique in the focus and functions
they serve [21]. Within this article, the term preceptorship is
being deﬁned as the means of transitioning new nurses into
the workplace [32]. A preceptor is assigned to facilitate the
new staﬀ member’s learning goals for a predetermined time,
which is often short term. The focus of the relationship is the
development of the new staﬀ’s clinical knowledge and skills
relevant to the new work environment they are entering.
Preceptorship usually occurs during regular working hours
and can evolve into a mentorship relationship if both parties
choose. Within the article, mentorship is being deﬁned
as a relationship that focuses on supporting continual
professional development of existing staﬀ members rather
than on the transfer of skills [32]. A mentor is chosen
or selected by the mentee. The relationship can span an
extended period of time, sometimes years, and the focus
of the relationship is to support professional growth and
development. Although mentorship is also a nurturing, role
modeling relationship, it is usually done away from the
clinical setting [33].
Patricia Benner’s “novice to expert” theory [34]a n d
the Canadian Association of Nurses in Oncology (CANO)
conceptual framework [35]w e r ee s p e c i a l l yi m p a c t f u lt o
the group’s thinking around this topic. Our group began
to conceptualize mentorship as an umbrella concept that
holds a trajectory of professional development over a series
of distinct phases spanning the progression from novice
to expert (see Figure 1). Further, the team conceptualized
that within each distinct phase of professional development,
forward progress needs to be supported by a speciﬁc
type of constructive, nurturing relationship, with the peer
preceptorship relationship between a new staﬀ member and
an experienced oncology nurse being the starting point on
the continuum. As demonstrated within our conceptual
framework, once the initial competency of the new staﬀNursing Research and Practice 3
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Figure 1: Conceptual model of mentorship as overarching principle.
member is achieved, the continual professional development
needs to be supported by a mentoring relationship, more
speciﬁcally, initially a formal mentorship relationship, in
which the action of the relationship is focused on assuring
the new staﬀ member achieves oncology specialization. After
specialization is achieved, the purpose of the mentoring
relationship shifts to a more informal relationship that
is driven by context or professional development. This
framework was endorsed by PNC, and the initial area of
peer preceptorship was approved as being the essential
starting point for designing a change initiative, although the
group indicated that the whole framework was needed. The
overarching goals of continuum were established as (1) to
assist the new staﬀ member to move along the continuum
from novice oncology nurse to expert oncology nurse, and
(2) to oﬀer professional development, support continued
learning, personal growth, and leadership skills in existing
staﬀ.
It is important to note that the team selected the phrase
“peer preceptorship” to diﬀerentiate the work of experienced
staﬀ with new staﬀ, from the work of experienced staﬀ with
studentnurses.Althoughtherearemanysimilaritiesbetween
the work that preceptors do in both roles, the fact that
workplacecompetencedrivesthepeerpreceptorrelationship
is an essential core concept to this trajectory approach to
mentorship. Historically in nursing, peer preceptorship has
been taken for granted. Many programs exist to support staﬀ
nurses to precept students, and it is standard within our
provincial nursing union that staﬀ nurses receive additional
pay for precepting students [36], but there is no such
additional pay for precepting new staﬀ to the workplace.
In many workplaces, it is the same staﬀ nurses who have
received the preceptorship training to work with students
who then are used to precept new staﬀ, because they have the
developed skills. However, within the ambulatory oncology
nursing setting, very few student nurses do practicums due
to the advanced skills and competencies necessary in this
setting. Due to this limited exposure to student precepting
the ambulatory oncology nurses are lacking formalized edu-
cation to eﬀectively transition new staﬀ into the workplace.
Although it is standard practice to “buddy” a new staﬀ
member with an experienced nurse until they achieve an
adequate level of competency, this “buddy” relationship has
received minimal formal support. An assumption has been
made that if an experienced oncology nurse is good with
his/her patients, he/she will be good at precepting new staﬀ
[37]. Currently within our provincial cancer care agency, no
standardized program exists for supporting the preceptor
in actualizing and being eﬀective in the role of preceptor.
This has resulted in diﬀerences in support and approaches
to preceptorship across the province.
Staﬀ, educators, and managers within oncology nursing
settings across the province have indicated both an interest
and a pressing need for additional support around the4 Nursing Research and Practice
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Figure 2: Schematic of ambulatory oncology peer preceptorship project.
development and standardization of preceptor skills in
existing staﬀ and improvement in how new nursing staﬀ are
transitioned into and supported in cancer care workplaces
across the province. As a response to this gap, this research
study was designed to contribute to the development of
a provincial approach to both preparing preceptors and
supporting the preceptorship phase of transitioning new
staﬀ into their ambulatory oncology nursing roles. In terms
of the conceptual framework, two areas of professional
development are being addressed in this initiative (1) tran-
sitioning the novice nurse into their new role as an oncology
nurse, and (2) informal mentorship for the experienced staﬀNursing Research and Practice 5
member to build their skills and competencies for being a
preceptor. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from
the local Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board.
3. Method
This study has been informed by grounded theory (GT)
methodology as described by Glaser [38]. GT is deﬁned as
“the discovery of theory from data systematically obtained
from research” (page 2). The goal of GT is to “generate
a theory that accounts for a pattern of behavior which is
relevant and problematic for those involved” [39]( p a g e
93). This kind of qualitative inquiry facilitates the discovery
of rich descriptions from which patterns of behaviors and
descriptions of unique experiences can be gathered from
those experienced with the phenomenon under discussion
[40]. GT research diﬀers from veriﬁcation studies in that
GT aims to discover theory through emergence instead
of through hypothesis testing or veriﬁcation. Veriﬁcation
studies are linear in design moving from research question,
to sample selection, data collection, to analysis. GT research
carriesoutthesestagessimultaneously[39].Consequently,in
the interview process, the questions are constantly evolving.
The distinguishing characteristics of GT are (1) the
researchers attempt to uncover the basic social processes in
the study setting instead of simply describing the behavior
under study, (2) constant comparative analysis of each piece
of data is underway throughout the data collection stage
in order to identify emerging conceptual properties, and
the relationships among the categories and their properties,
(3) continual reﬁnement of generalizations and a constant
awareness of changes in the data collected as the study
progresses and how that correlates to theoretical constructs
that emerge, and (4) a theory results that is grounded in the
data at hand [41].
The aim of GT is to understand how study participants
see the world and how they deﬁne their problems as well
as what would be helpful to resolve them. This method was
selected to study preceptorship as it could assist the research
teamtouncovertheprocessesinvolvedinsupportingexisting
staﬀ and transitioning new staﬀ across key groups. In
grounded theory, a broad research question is the starting
point, and through a process of discovery through individual
and group dialogue, the researchers become sensitive to the
questions that needed to be asked. Three broad research
questions for this study were selected including: “What is the
current process of nursing peer preceptorship in ambulatory
oncologysettings?,”“What,ifany,componentsoftheprocess
need to be modiﬁed, added, or eliminated to facilitate the
eﬀectiveness of transitioning new staﬀ into their oncology
nursing role?,” and “What impact has the preceptorship
program had on the preceptorship period?” This project
has been designed in a phased approach (see Figure 2 for
a schematic of the phased study design). At this point,
only phase one is completed. In the ﬁrst phase, we focused
on the ﬁrst two research questions in order to establish
a broad understanding of preceptorship as it currently
exists and to ascertain what innovations could improve this
process. In phase two, this foundational knowledge will be
synthesized with best evidence from the literature to develop
the educational supports and peer preceptorship program
that will then be implemented (phase three) and evaluated
(phase four). The data from the initial focus groups (phase
one) will be explored in this article.
Preceptorship is a complex phenomenon which is
essentially a relational process. There are four important
relationships at work in preceptorship: the learner (pre-
ceptee),thehandsonteacher(peerpreceptor),theinstructor
(clinical educator), and the manager (supporter). These
relationships vary in intensity and visibility during the
preceptorship phase, but preceptorship cannot be enacted
without the interplay of these interrelated roles (see Figure 3
for schematic). In order for the researchers to understand
more fully the process of peer preceptorship, the perspective
of all participants involved in the preceptorship relationship
needed to be ascertained. The best approach to collect this
data was to conduct in-person interviews or focus groups,
however, due to the large geographical area of our provincial
cancer agency, and in an eﬀort to be cost eﬀective, focus
groups were conducted in a large urban center with rural
members joining via video conferencing.
A purposeful approach to sampling was used [42].
Participants for the focus group discussions were invited by
the research team on the basis of their ability to speak to
the topic and contribute to a rich discussion. The research
team contacted new staﬀ members, past preceptors, and
managers to discuss the project. All clinical educators from
the sites were on the research team so therefore no speciﬁc
focus group was held for educators. Separate focus groups
were set up for each of the three groups. Informed consent
was secured from participants prior to the focus group
discussions. After introductions and ground rules were
established, the following open-ended question initiated
the focus group discussion, “What is your experience with
peer preceptorship in your institution?” Other questions
included “What key factors do you think would improve
the peer preceptorship experience?,” “What speciﬁc skills
do you think are essential for a positive experience within
the peer preceptorship phase?,” “What kind of additional
supports would be helpful in further developing these
skills?,” “Can you share an example of speciﬁc challenges
or frustrations that have played out for you in a past peer
preceptorship experience?,” and “If you could give advice
to the team starting up a new peer preceptorship program,
what speciﬁcally would you recommend?” The focus groups
were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Each focus
group had between 6–10 participants. A facilitator (one of
the investigators) guided the focus groups, and an observer
(the primary investigator) recorded ﬁeld notes based on the
observations of individual responses and group dynamics.
All ﬁeld notes were part of the data and analyzed with the
focus group transcriptions. Observations will continue with
the second phase of the study.
4.DataAnalysis
Glaser [38] contends that in GT all data is data. As the data
was collected from these focus groups, the process of analysis6 Nursing Research and Practice
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Figure 3: Schematic of relationships.
began. The synchronicity of the process of data collection
and analysis is one of the hallmarks of grounded theory with
new pieces of data adding depth to the inquiry [43, 44]. By
using a constant comparative approach in the data gathering
and coding stages, the researchers actively build towards a
theory that is grounded in the data. According to Glaser
[43], GT is “the generation of emergent conceptualizations
into integrated patterns, which are denoted by categories
and their properties” (page 1). In this process of conceptu-
alization, each data element is compared to every other data
element as data are acquired. Data analysis began with the
ﬁrst focus group and continued throughout the ﬁrst phase of
the research.
The initial steps taken to accomplish this were for two
membersoftheresearchteamtoindividuallyandcollectively
code each transcript in sequential order at multiple levels
of abstraction. We began with in vivo (open) codes line by
line of participant’s words and phases, to identify possible
beginning coding categories (substantive coding) moving
from raw verbatim data to abstract ideas and concepts until
we were able to begin theorizing. Prior to each transcript
being coded, both team members read the transcript in
its entirety, and memos were created to clarify concepts
and hypothesize connections between ideas, in keeping with
grounded theory traditions. These memos also allowed us to
identify and hold our preconceptions “in abeyance” in order
to let the data speak for itself. The initial process of coding
resulted in 174 codes for transcript number one, 175 codes
for transcript number two, and 97 codes from transcript
number three, for a total of 446 codes.
These resulting codes were then broken down into
data chunks (incidents) that were given labels known as
categories or concepts. During open coding, the researchers
broke the data down into incidents that we compared with
one another for similarities and diﬀerences while asking
the neutral question “what category or property does this
incident indicate?” [39] (page 39). Incidents continued to be
compared with other incidents until no other new incidents
were found.
Once all three transcripts were independently coded and
compared in terms of each transcript, the next step was to
collapse similar codes and categories across all three tran-
scripts. This is known as selective coding. These categories
are tied together through relational statements known as
hypotheses. During the ﬁrst phase of the research, three
categories emerged: “About Peer Preceptorship,” “Skills
Required,” and “Peer Preceptorship Program Considera-
tions” (see Figure 4). As this is only the ﬁrst phase of the
study, and the purpose of the data collected is to inform the
development of the program, the beginning core category
was Uncovering the Foundation and Identifying Strategies
for Strengthening Peer Preceptorship in Ambulatory Oncology.
The resulting basic social process will not emerge until the
ﬁnal phase of the research.
4.1. Addressing Rigour. An important aspect of doing qual-
itative research is conducting the study and analysis with
rigour. Criteria for evaluating the quality of grounded theory
are generally described as ﬁt, workability, relevance, and mod-
iﬁability of the data [38, 42]. Fit means the codes, categories,Nursing Research and Practice 7
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Figure 4: Three categories that emerged from the data.
and themes all ﬁt with the data and are not forced by the
researcher. In this study, ﬁt was ensured by having two
researchers code and categorize data independently, having
a separate member of the research team examining the
codes for appropriateness and inclusion of data, and by
maintaining a clear audit trail indicating how ﬁeld notes and
memos were used, how data were reduced, and how decision
points were reached.
Workability means that the theory is able to explain
the phenomenon and to predict and interpret action under
certain conditions. In other words, to determine workability
is to determine if the theory works. For this study, the next
phase of the research project will be where workability will
be tested. The themes that were generated in the analysis will
guide the formation of a peer preceptor workshop. At this
workshop,theparticipantswillbeaskedtoreviewthethemes
and relationships identiﬁed. The workshop participants will
also be asked to reﬂect on any areas that they feel are relevant
to their ability to fulﬁll the role of peer preceptor that
has not been covered in the workshop (member checks) to
determine if the themes that emerged from the focus group
discussions were reﬂective of the issue of peer preceptorship
in its entirety.
Similarly, relevance of the research requires that the study
deal with real concerns of the participants. This will be
conﬁrmed by the participants and others experiencing the
same process. Relevance also conveys a sense of transferabil-
ity; a high-quality grounded theory should hold meaning
and signiﬁcance for others in similar situations. The peer
preceptorship workshop will be used to examine relevance of
initialthemesandtoexpandtheemergingtheory.Thetheory
will continue to evolve over the next phase of the research
which will consist of the implementation of a comprehensive
peerpreceptorshipprogram.Thequestionthatwillguidethe
evolution of the program will be “is this program relevant to
the workplace setting and the issue of peer preceptorship.”
Final focus group discussions will be held in Stage 4 of
this research project to determine relevance of the ﬁnal
product with the uses of the program including preceptees,
preceptors, and managers. As the clinical educators are part
of the research team, their contributions to establishing
relevance will be captured through their ongoing memos.
Finally, the researchers will present the ﬁndings to oncology
nurses who have been preceptors and to nurses at conference
meetings inviting feedback in discussion periods.
A quality theory must be ﬂexible enough to adapt to
changing environments, and as such must be modiﬁable.
As new data arise, current categories must be modiﬁed to
incorporate them. A modiﬁable theory reﬂects quality and
attendance to the data collection/analysis process. Through
the audit trail, another researcher should able to see the
relevance of new data to existing data.8 Nursing Research and Practice
5. Results
5.1.AboutPeerPreceptorship. Inthefocusgroups,wedidnot
deﬁne peer preceptorship, but instead, sought participants
understanding of what it meant for them. It became evident
thatacrossalltranscriptstherewasacommonunderstanding
that peer preceptorship is a pivotal period in the transition of
new staﬀ into a new workplace. How the peer preceptorship
relationship played out has a direct impact on how that
experienceisrememberedbythenewstaﬀanddirectlyaﬀects
their desire to stay or leave their new place of work. One
participant recalled how her preceptors were centered on her
learning.
“ I tw a sav a l u a b l el e a r n i n ge x p e r i e n c ef o rm e
because they helped me with a lot of great learning
experiences. We were a small center and...I
had two preceptors that helped me master new
learning opportunities and I also knew I had
somebody else that was kind of looking out for me
tohelpmeadvanceinnursingandinmyskillsand
so I found that very valuable as well.”
If the experience is positive, the new staﬀ member is left
feeling that they are in a safe learning environment that is
responsive to and supportive of their learning needs, leaving
the new staﬀ member with a sense of hope that they will
be able to practice and grow in their oncology nursing skills
and that access to ongoing support will be available via their
preceptor even when the preceptorship phase is completed.
The preceptor sets the tone by providing a safe space to
ask questions, and helps with integration into the team by
introducing the new staﬀ to the work place and colleagues.
Participants used words such as patience, grace, and respect
to describe how they made them feel safe and comfortable in
their learning.
“I think for me it was just super positive in that
they had a lot of grace for making mistakes or
asking silly questions and for me that set the total
toneoftheentiretimeIwasworkinghere,soitwas
kind of a total positive safe place to learn and that
still continues on.”
On the other hand, when the experience is remembered
asnegative,itdirectlyimpactsthenewstaﬀmembersfeelings
of commitment and safety in their workplace, and in some
cases participants spoke of situations in the past where they
had left positions directly because of a poor preceptorship
experience.
“I had a preceptor at the hospital and I couldn’t
get out of there fast enough, I hated it—and
p a r to fi tw a st h a th e rn u r s i n gp r o c e s sw a sj u s t
horrendous—IjustIfeltlikeIwantedtobecritical
b u tt h ew h o l et i m eIc o u l d n ’ t...I’m supposed to
be learning um but I just was so disillusioned by
what was going on—it was culture of go to coﬀee
come back check the computer to see if the doctor
had made any orders and I did one day kind of
lose it and said you know I want to look at the
patient—if the patient’s dead we know what we’re
going to do and if the patient’s got questions well
you know and I was just- and the patient will tell
us if the doctor’s been. And I guess I um— just ran
from that place. And they wanted me to come and
work on the unit and I just said I can’t—.”
Being a peer preceptor is an important role that impacts
boththenewstaﬀandthepreceptorindividually.Itfacilitates
a sense of satisfaction knowing that one has contributed
to someone else learning and that you have helped their
socialization to the team. Participants spoke of how it is
gratifying to expose the learner to new opportunities within
the ambulatory oncology setting.
“I also ﬁnd it very satisfying. It’s just such a
diﬀerent area to be a preceptor in as opposed
to being on the in-patient side. I just ﬁnd it
very satisfying that you are giving a new staﬀ
member an opportunity that they might not
necessarily have had before. You’re giving them
this completely diﬀe r e n tt a k eo nn u r s i n ga n dt h e y
get to see the out-patient side that you don’t
necessarily get to see elsewhere, so I really enjoy
that part of it.”
Peer precepting wasrecalled as enjoyable, inﬂuential, and
oﬀering preceptors a sense of pride. They indicated that
being a peer preceptor demanded a commitment to one’s
own continual growth. Each new preceptorship relationship
requires the preceptor to be patient, and to recognize that
peer preceptorship is a reciprocal learning experience which
might mean they will not have all the answers. The peer
preceptor must be open to learning with the new staﬀ
member as well as teaching them.
“We can go a long time without a certain protocol
popping up or a certain situation so that I ﬁnd I
n e e dt ol e a r na sm u c ha st h ep e r s o nw h oh a sn o t
been here for very long, and if a situation comes
up that doesn’t happen for a few years then I need
to review it as well so we can learn together ...
get the book or get on the computer and go over it
together. It is not just about them learning it for
the ﬁrst time, it is me relearning it, because I have
n o ts e e ni tf o raw h i l e . ”
The participants recognized that preceptoring has some
negative impacts too, such as it adds challenges and com-
plexity to their workday. “You’re trying to give someone a
really thorough orientation and you do not want it to be
rushed and yet you’ve got your work that still needs to be
done by the time you go home so that been a little bit of
ac h a l l e n g e . ”It takes time to precept new staﬀ,a n do f t e n
there is little or no modiﬁcation of workload to reﬂect this
addedresponsibility.Theﬁndingsrevealedtheimportanceof
acknowledging that the learning curve is very steep for staﬀ
nurses who are new to ambulatory oncology but even more
sowhenthenewstaﬀmemberhasnooncologyexperienceor
is a recent graduate. Areas of particular challenge included
conﬂict management, adapting teaching approach to theNursing Research and Practice 9
learner, encouraging reﬂective practice and critical thinking,
helping the new staﬀ set goals for learning, and balancing
the new staﬀ member’s wish for more time to learn with
the institutional push for completion of preceptorship on
schedule.
“In my experience with some of the new staﬀ
and preceptors I think across the board something
you consistently hear is I would have liked more
training, or I would have liked more time, like
everybody wants more time to learn stuﬀ and
get immersed in the environment, but the clear
e x p e c t a t i o np a r ti sh u g ei nt h a tw en e e dy o ut ob e
functioning by X.”
Participants acknowledged that there is currently no
professional development support around being a preceptor
and that often it is a trial and error approach to learning
the required skills. The lack of mentorship for the preceptors
contributes to the challenge of the role.
5.2. Skills Required. It was widely recognized across all three
focusgroupsthatbeingapreceptorrequiresthedevelopment
of speciﬁc skills. The more one actively engages in being a
preceptor, the more one’s skills grow. Speciﬁcally, there was
recognition among the groups that there were three distinct
areas of skill development required to eﬀectively precept
a new staﬀ. These include personal, nursing, and teaching
skills. Excellent oncology nursing skills and knowledge of
institutional policies and procedures are fundamental to the
experienced staﬀ’s ability to precept the new staﬀ.C u r r e n t l y ,
this domain within preceptor skill development is well
developed through ongoing staﬀ education.
Participants spoke of recognizing that eﬀectiveness is
enhanced if the preceptor has a highly developed cadre of
personal skills. These include skills around communication,
managing relationships, and assuming an approachable
stance. “Right away, when I started feeling welcomed it created
ap o s i t i v ee ﬀect on my ability to learn and to know that I had
support,soIthinkjustbeingopenandwelcomingisimportant.”
One participant shared how her preceptor’s relational skills
relayed trust in her as a new learner in her initial time spent
with her.
“My preceptor that I was paired with would
introduce me to her patients that they had been
working with already so right oﬀ the bat that
kind of conveyed this support and trust in me as
somebody that they were going to be working with
and I felt because of that support my patients kind
of instantly trusted me and I feel like that had a
huge part to do with our patient’s acceptance of
my working there as well.”
The participants spoke of how important it is to be
able to create a work/learning space where questions are
encouraged, goals are mutually set, guidance is oﬀered to
achieve those goals, constructive feedback is delivered in a
respectful manner, and where the learner is empowered to
grow in skill and conﬁdence. The notion of an approachable
stance speaks to the personal approach that conveys self-
conﬁdence, while still being open to learning from the new
staﬀ member. It also speaks to being patient, encouraging,
welcoming, and nonjudgmental.
“I think it is about being comfortable to have them
ask questions ... and creating an environment
where they are comfortable to ask the question
...it is not so much about actually wording the
questions well ...I think its about the back and
forth talking. I think when I say being encouraged
to ask questions, it is more about comfort and
familiarity and not being judged about one’s level
of intelligence or anything like that...”
Currently, these personal skills are not being actively
nurtured within the preceptor beyond their day-to-day
experiences in delivering cancer care or through their own
personal development activities.
The third area of skill development is teaching skills. An
example is understanding and applying adult principles of
learning and knowing how to adapt teaching approaches, or
understanding how to assist the learner to ﬁnd their own
answers instead of just giving the answers. The participants
spoke of the importance of understanding how to gradually
transition from being the teacher to being the resource, and
how to engage in mutual learning to facilitate competence.
Consensus from the participants was that currently we do
not actively oﬀer educational supports that are intended to
support the staﬀ nurses teaching abilities beyond the more
familiar application of patient teaching. One managershared
her perspective.
“I wonder about some sort of education for pre-
ceptors so they understand what the expectations
are for them and maybe some approaches to help
learning for the preceptee and how to deal with
issues when they come up and where to go for that
sort of thing.”
5.3. Peer Preceptorship Program Considerations. Al a r g ep a r t
of the focus group dialogue centered on ideas for the
development of a peer preceptorship program, as that is the
core objective of this project. Six areas were identiﬁed as
key issues that the program must address. These included
support, time, focus on the learner, structure, engagement,
and functional ﬂexibility.
5.3.1. Support. Participants asserted that preceptorship is a
unit issue, not just an individual issue. Even if someone is
not precepting, there needs to be a mutual understanding
of the expectation that other staﬀ members will assume
some component of the increased workload. Precepting adds
workload to the preceptor, so others will need to shoulder an
increased work load, even if they are not actively precepting.
“The peer preceptorship program has to be sup-
ported by all staﬀ,b e c a u s ei ta ﬀects everyone ...
even those who don’t choose to be in it as a peer
preceptor, others need to be supportive and aware10 Nursing Research and Practice
they will be required to pick up more work so that
the preceptor can focus on teaching the new staﬀ.”
The issue of workload also needs to be considered
by the management team in that their involvement in
active redistribution of the patient load will establish the
collaborative tone of the unit. Another idea for support
that the participants identiﬁed is a forum where preceptors
can learn together over time. This could be through team
debrieﬁng or through advanced preceptor skill development
workshops. Participants identiﬁed that mentorship for the
preceptor was a current gap. They felt that ensuring the
preceptor had access to a mentor in regards to their growth
as a preceptor was a way to ensure continual development of
their skill set.
“ W h e nIh a ds o m ep e o p l eo r i e n t a t i n g ,i ti ss o
helpful to have someone else around that has done
a lot more preceptoring than I have. She was
h e l p f u lt om eb e c a u s es h eh e l p e dm el e a r nh o wt o
teach. Usually I don’t have anyone like that whom
I can go to like that, so it was very helpful to have
her. It would be great to have someone like that to
go to all the time for support and ideas on how to
teach better.”
The creation of a formal preceptor workshop to support
the development of the various skills required for eﬀective
preceptorship was also identiﬁed as an important new
support.
“Maybe some kind of paid prep type would be
helpful for preceptors I mean um—just to give
them some basic suggestions or coaching in terms
of what they need to know, what the goals are
and just to get them to know how to be the best
preceptor that they can possibly be.”
5.3.2. Time. The need to recognize that preceptorship takes
time was a dominant discourse across all groups. Impor-
tantly,itneedstoberecognizedthatpreceptorshiptakestime
on both sides of the relationship. Participants spoke on a
consistent basis of time as a barrier to eﬀective precepting
and for learning without feeling pressure.
“For me, I think it is really more time ...It h i n k
we have lots of teaching skills around and lots of
experienceinthenurseswhohavebeenherealong
time, but the real problem is time, enough time
to get things across to the new person, and give
them your thoughts on how things are best done
or whatever...”
The learner needs time to acquire new knowledge, time
to reﬂect on new knowledge and how it ﬁts into existing
experiences and knowledge, time to develop competencies in
new tasks and procedures, and time to learn a new system of
care delivery. On the other hand, the preceptor needs time
to get to know the learner and their background, time to
explain and teach, time to debrief with learner and with the
clinical educator, time to reﬂect on their own learning and
development, and time to plan how to support the new staﬀ
member’s competency development. One manager voiced
the following.
“If there is a commitment to this ... then the
p r e c e p t o rs h o u l db eg i v e nac e r t a i na m o u n to f
protected time ...to prepare themselves, to be able
to sit with the new employee and go over some of
the learning objectives they had in mind, this is
what were going to do, this is what I want you to
w a t c hm ed oa n dt h a tw o u l db ev e r yc h a l l e n g i n g
inthecurrentenvironmentiftheywerecontinuing
their clinical assignment as it were. So protected
t i m ew o u l db eab i gt h i n g...that would probably
encourage staﬀ to take on this role.”
Currently,participantsfeltthatthevariousdimensionsof
time utilization required in preceptorship are not acknowl-
edged by the system. The fact that workload is not routinely
adjusted when a preceptor is precepting is evidence of this.
5.3.3. Focus on the Learner. The need for a purposeful
focus on the learner was a strong message throughout
the discussion. Learners wanted their past experiences and
knowledge to be recognized, valued, and taken into account.
“I came into this new experience with already
a background in oncology ... so for me I think
maybehavingthattakenintoconsiderationalittle
bit wouldhavebeen good. Therewasa lot of it was
information that supposedly had to be reviewed
with me but a lot of information I already
knew and so we spent a lot of time reviewing
basic information that was very familiar to me.
So maybe, in my case recognizing that I was
coming with the background of oncology already,
t os o m e h o wb ea b l et ot a k et h a ti n t oc o n s i d e r a t i o n
when it came to the actual content that needed to
be delivered.”
Understandinghowthenewstaﬀmemberlearnswasalso
recognized as important, as then the preceptor could tailor
their approach to supporting competency development. This
category also held the notion that the preceptor had to
pay attention to the learner, not just deliver information.
Participants also acknowledged that the preceptor needs to
be available to the learner, which relates back to the ability to
adopt an open stance.
5.3.4. Structure. Participants shared many ideas around
structural components of a peer preceptorship program.
Participants felt that matching the preceptor with the learner
based on learning style and experience would be helpful. “I
think that matching is very important and while you may have
very good preceptors for one, you may not be very good pre-
ceptors for others.” They also indicated that clear expectations
and objectives for both the learner and the preceptor for the
preceptorship period would be helpful including the notion
of gradually shifting the new learner’s role from observing
to doing while inversely shifting the preceptor’s role fromNursing Research and Practice 11
doing to observing. The participants discussed formalizing
the collaboration and roles of the clinical educators and
managers as both roles are fundamental to supporting the
process of peer preceptorship. As demonstrated in Figure 3,
the clinical educators are responsible for creating a support-
ive learning environment, while the managers must establish
a supportive work environment.
5.3.5. Engagement. Participants indicated that the only way
a preceptorship program will work is if staﬀ members want
to be preceptors, and if new staﬀ members want to become
oncology nurses.
“First of all, we have to be sure the preceptee
is interested in being an oncology nurse. I mean
sometimes it’s just a job that has good hours, and
t h e yd o n ’ tr e a l l yw a n tt ob eh e r e .S oc o n ﬁ r m i n g
that there is a sincere interest in oncology nursing
is essential.”
It was recognized that somehow the program needs to
inspire staﬀ to want to be involved in preceptorship.
“Currently there is low motivation and engage-
ment among staﬀ so this is an issue...no matter
how wonderful a program you design, if you can’t
get your key staﬀ to choose to participate in it
or take the role of preceptor seriously it will not
work.”
Some ideas to enhance staﬀ engagement discussed were
securing ﬁnancial compensation similar to working with
students, letters of recognition of the preceptors contribu-
tion, backﬁlling shifts so preceptors can attend professional
development opportunities, and ensuring a manageable
workload while precepting. Even the act of being identiﬁed
as someone who would make a good preceptor facilitates
engagement. It was also discussed that it is essential that new
staﬀ members know what kind of nursing care they are being
expected to provide. A preceptorship program will aﬀect
the whole nursing team, not just those who volunteer to
precept, so it is important that broad education around this
new conceptualization of preceptorship as a pivotal process
is undertaken to ensure engagement of the entire team.
5.3.6. Functional Flexibility. The participants spoke of need-
ing a peer preceptorship program that was realistic. Fiscal
responsibility demands that a newly developed peer precep-
torship program be functional and ﬂexible. The program
must contribute to the timely and eﬀective transitioning of
new staﬀ members into their roles, while supporting a high
degree of safety and job satisfaction among both the new
and experienced staﬀ members. The program must also alert
the educational and management team of situations where
new staﬀ members are not progressing as anticipated, so that
proactive interventions can be designed to mitigate stress to
all involved. However, the program must be ﬂexible enough
to adapt to the constant changes in the workplace, and issues
thatcannotbecontrolledforsuchassickcalls,staﬀshortages,
and personality conﬂicts.
6. Discussion
6.1. The Beneﬁts of Preceptorship. Findings suggest that the
p r o c e s so fp e e rp r e c e p t o r s h i pi n v o l v e sl a y e r so fr e l a t i o n a l
engagement (see Figure 5) beginning with the recognition
that peer preceptorship is enacted at the level of the
individuals involved in the process including managers,
educators, preceptors, and the new staﬀ members. The
next relational layer is between the institution and those
involved in peer preceptorship. There must be an institu-
tional valuing of peer preceptorship as a skillful, pivotal
process in continual professional development, retention,
cost savings, job satisfaction, knowledge translation, and
eﬀective transitioning of new staﬀ into the workplace.
Institutional valuing must be demonstrated by the creation
of supports that enable peer preceptorship and enhance
the eﬀectiveness and experience of being involved in peer
preceptorship.Theﬁnalrelationallayerofpeerpreceptorship
is between the entire patient care team, or unit staﬀ with
those involved in peer preceptorship. The entire team must
recognize that peer preceptorship is everyone’s business even
if one is not directly involved at the individual level. Peer
preceptorship requires support from the entire workforce
(see Figure 4 for a schematic representation). In the initial
phase of this study, the process of understanding peer
preceptorship as layered relational engagements has been
conceptualized as Uncovering the Foundation and Identifying
Strategies for Strengthening Peer Preceptorship in Ambulatory
Oncology.Theprocesswasenactedinthreeoverlappingways:
building an understanding of what preceptorship is (about
preceptorship), the building of a skill set (skills required),
and building the program that ﬁts with the organization
and all individuals engaging in the program (program
consideration).
A plethora of literature supports the positive correlation
between nurse preceptorship programs and nurse retention
rates [21, 33, 45–47]. Preceptorship is also correlated with
eﬀective knowledge translation [17, 18, 21]. Further to this,
evidencesupportsthatincreasingretentionisassociatedwith
adequate and stable staﬃng, which directly aﬀects patient
safety issues such as medical errors, mortality, and average
length of stay in an inpatient unit [48]. As well, increased
retention decreases institutional costs by minimizing the
need to hire and train new staﬀ members [21, 46, 49, 50].
These positive indicators have spurred much interest in
how the potential value of eﬀective preceptorship can be
integratedintohealthcareorganizationsacrossthespectrum.
Within the research literature, a recognized skill set has
been identiﬁed as being foundational in supporting the
preceptor’s ability to eﬀectively guide the transitioning of
new staﬀ into their roles [51, 52]. This skill set includes
enhanced communication skills (speciﬁcally around conﬂict
management and how to give constructive feedback), adult
principles of learning, how to set goals, how to manage
conﬂict,motivation,managingdiversity,socializationofnew
staﬀ,a n de v a l u a t i o n[ 17, 21, 33, 51]. It is important to
note that the literature did not reveal research that explored
the complexity of supporting ambulatory oncology nursing
across a provincial organization.12 Nursing Research and Practice
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Layer 1. Locating peer 
preceptorship at the level 
of the individuals involved
Layer 2. Institutional recognition of the pivotal
nature of peer preceptorship that is demonstrated
through the development and support of a peer
preceptorship program which includes system,
structural, and educational supports
Layer 3. Conceptualizing peer
preceptorship as a driver to create a
culture of continual learning and
professional development for the
entire workplace, and the ﬁrst step in
building a mentorship program
Entire patient
care team or
unit staﬀ
Institutional
supports that enable
preceptorship
L: new Learner
P: preceptor
CE: clinical educator
UM: unit manager
Figure 5: Conceptualizing the Relational layers of a Peer Preceptorship Program.
Eﬀective preceptorship can enhance the knowledge
transfer from the experienced oncology nursing staﬀ to
the new staﬀ member [53] to ensure safe, competent, and
compassionatecancercareisdelivered.Theliteratureandthe
data from our study support the use of a preceptor workshop
as eﬀective to support the knowledge and skill development
within the preceptor [17, 21, 23, 27, 54], but such support is
only one aspect of a preceptorship program. Additionally, it
has been well documented in the literature and has emerged
from our data that numerous other supports are essential to
facilitate successful peer preceptorships. These include
(1) system supports such as managerial commitment to
realign the workload/patient assignment given to a
preceptor in order to free up some time and energy
to actively focus on precepting the new staﬀ member
[23, 24, 55],
(2) educationalsupportssuchasanongoingdialoguewith
the educators around issues/successes encountered in
the process of enacting the preceptor role [17, 23, 24,
33, 37, 54], and assuring the preceptors have access
to a mentor to facilitate the continual development
of their preceptor skill set [56]; building relationships
has been highlighted as being of utmost importance
as it is within a mutually supportive and respectful
relationship that interactions that empower, inspire,
guide, advise, and model clinical behaviors can be
nurtured [57],
(3) structural supports that facilitate continual progress
toward successfully transitioning the new staﬀ mem-
ber into their speciﬁc role such as competency
documents and check lists [18, 25, 33, 58].
Preceptorship is more than assigning a new staﬀ member
to “buddy” with an experienced nurse. The literature around
this topic aligns well with the data that emerged from
our focus group discussions. The researchers propose that
approaching peer preceptorship as an integrated program
that incorporates aspects noted within the literature and
categories from our focus groups will maximize positive
beneﬁts to the work environment and ensure high-quality
patient care outcomes.Nursing Research and Practice 13
7.FutureResearch
As stated earlier in this article, the three broad research
questions for this study are: “What is the current process
of nursing peer preceptorship in ambulatory oncology set-
tings?,” “What, if any, components of the process need to be
modiﬁed, added or eliminated to facilitate the eﬀectiveness
of transitioning new staﬀ into their oncology nursing role?,”
and “What impact has the preceptorship program had on
the preceptorship period?” The data analysis reported here
speaks to the ﬁrst two research questions. The data supports
a broad basic understanding of preceptorship as it currently
exists within our provincial cancer care agency and clearly
has identiﬁed what innovations could improve this process.
This foundational knowledge will now be leveraged into the
second phase of this study in which speciﬁc educational
supports and preceptorship program will be developed.
The data from the participants will be integrated with the
best practice evidence available around how to enhance
the process of peer preceptorship. Once the comprehensive
program is designed, it will be implemented for 12 months
and evaluated by those involved in the peer preceptorship
program. The remaining stages of this research study will
focus on exploring the third broad research question posed
in this study, “What impact has the preceptorship program
had on the preceptorship period?”.
8. Conclusion
Providing adequate care for the growing number of Canadi-
ans requiring Oncology care will become a mounting issue
over the next decade. As both the incidence and prevalence
of cancer increase, the cancer care delivery systems will be
stretched to meet the growing needs. Due to these realities,
we anticipate a growing requirement for more oncology
nurses within ambulatory cancer programs. The anticipated
national health human resource shortage will complicate
our ability to staﬀ our ambulatory cancer care facilities
adequately. The resulting reality is that our system needs to
retain as many nurses as possible, recruit adequate numbers
of new staﬀ from a shrinking pool of nurses, and eﬀectively
and eﬃciently transition new staﬀ members into a growingly
complex ambulatory cancer work place. This research study
was driven by our provincial cancer care agencies awareness
of these trends and by our desire to be proactive and
responsivetocurrentandfuturestaﬃngpressures.According
to grounded theory methodology, theorizing is ongoing and
open to continual revision. In this article, the ﬁndings of
the ﬁrst phase of our grounded theory study were explored.
The ﬁrst phase was an essential ﬁrst step in the process, as it
allowed the research team to understand what was currently
occurring in the peer preceptorship phase and identify what
our staﬀ members believe would improve the process. The
research is moving into second phase of the study, where
the development of the details of the program will be
grounded in our staﬀ’s experiences, ideas, and requests.
This phased approach will allow the staﬀ members involved
in preceptorship to inform ongoing program development.
The best available evidence will be used to build upon and
strengthen areas identiﬁed by our staﬀ and to fully develop
a provincial peer preceptorship program that will help our
provincial cancer care agency to be prepared to care for
cancer patients across our province now and in the future.
In utilizing these ﬁndings to guide practice change,
the major contribution of this research project will be
established. All system redesign and program development
will be grounded in the ongoing experience and ideas for
improvement of our staﬀ. Exploring and improving how the
changes and new supports impact peer preceptorship will
improveourunderstandingofhowasystematicprogramcan
contribute to the eﬀective transition of new staﬀ into this
workplace. It will also allow the research team to maximize
the supports oﬀered to experienced oncology nurses who
are so essential to the process of transitioning new staﬀ
into this highly complex and rapidly evolving workplace,
while still being responsible to the actual cost eﬀectiveness
and functionality of the program. Linking this research to
practice change and then evaluating the eﬀectiveness of the
change will allow for the generation of a theory that will
account for the patterns of peer preceptorship which is
relevant and meaningful for all those involved.
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